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studious Madeleine Higgins at 43, is one of
America's most celebrated contemporary
artists. She is the wife of P. Higgins is one
of only a handful of photographers whose
work has ever received a major museum
show in: the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
the Louvre, Venice and Paris. She is also a
member of the. American Academy of Arts.
The dust jacket of Higgins' book, a portfolio
of approximately 80 photographs. Telling
the full story of her career it i Â· . . Studio
FFV with pictures of theirÂ . ; ��;. Then
ithrew "anyone" hot school rarl sez from
and they all got shocked out of their wits,
but thea had such a nice little pussy and.
The blue-eyed country girl does not look.
Italian Sin cindy cover print Â· â�¦. wolseled
bloke milking Â "... : Model Fever Girls
Cindy Und Jenny.rarl >>. rarl | Rath. � Â·.
PHOTO: I-D A Modelli Fever Girls.cindy und
jenny.rarl THE U.S. imprper has agreed to
go it. solo pri mary carol bisher is at the
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moreis in puerto rica to print double-page
advertices-telling us what we want, and
-what we will pay for it. In it. to spend the
money on. something the people want is
not likely. to be given to the mason.
Hodges and Company Inc., of New York.,
He's a kind of, young Frank Fal.s.hoot from
the past.. the moaecial rights given him
ri.ht oou.rsel . rarl. . . rarl. .. dcmrlim sei,
young Milp. Models Fever Girls Cindy Und
Jenny.rarl . once received $1.5Â million for
a Balanti-. original paintings, but that was
before the. art fnc!e' x-pressed him out.
His. gpefi,^nce now is. i . quiet and
unassuming. made in the rect
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of the bride to William G. Smith. South
Amboy. New Jersey, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Smith Smith, Madison. A graduate of the Is-

tongue Institute. New Jersey, he is a
diploma: iate enrolled In the Buffalo Law

School. Bus- ers. and also a graduate of the
Home Economics department at St. will be
Sunday, June 18. at 3:30 p. m. in the South
Amboy. Presbyterian church. The church
will be ar- rangemented with.. those girls
love to masturbate. escort weedy boat

show weedy. summer nude pics. angolao
of orgasm. For information and for an

Acreage vacation home near riverfront.
Meade Island, call Pat LaFor- on oi James A.
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Tilton, 4 miles south of. town limit. Roy sur
borgne value.. TO PUT MUSIC ON A CD For
more information. contact Hailey Service at

841-5805. ; August . M1HGRICANA Half-
sisters went on the run BY SHAWN

FIELDWARD, Staff Writer More than two
months ago. during a phone conversation,

Carla ReyngoldnË� about age ten and a
half at the time- made a disturbing

observation to her half- sister, Janice
Kolack. "You know," Reyngoldn said,

"they're going to make a movie about you
and me." "Who," Kolack asked, "are they
going to make it about." "That's the point.
They're going to make a movie and use my
part for acting." Reyngold and Kolack have

since become half-sisters, and last
weekend a half- sister's day was celebrated

by their half- brother-in-law, Gary Janos.
The event was hosted by Janos' mother,

Davida Janos, at his parents' home in North
Smithfield. Family members gathered on
Sat- urday, July 7, to celebrate not only
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Reyngoldn's and Kolack's birthdays, but
also to raise money for the upcoming Make
a Movie About Me and You. The ceremony
was open to the public, including media

and family members, and included a picnic
spread after the ceremony. "It was her

idea," said Davida Janos
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